What Demonstration
Project
In 2010, the FEPPP developed a pilot
project to provide training to teachers
within the Aberdeen School District.
They are the first school district to
receive district wide training in K—12
financial education.
Teachers were provided with training
led by other teachers and financial
educators from across the state.
They were given tools for
implementing personal finance
components across the curriculum
and in all grades.
FEPPP will continue to work with the
teachers to evaluate the
effectiveness of tools and practices
that can be replicated across the
state.

Ready For Your Quiz?
Test your financial knowledge and
then head over to www.feppp.org to
check your answers!
1. True or False: The typical payday
loan has an annual interest rate of
391-521%.
2. What is the difference between a
credit score and a credit report?
3. How often should you check your
credit report?
4. What is the highest form of initial
contact for fraud?
A. Mail B. Email C. Internet Site
5. How long should you be able to
live on your emergency savings?
A. 1-3 months B. 3-6 months C. 6-9
months
6. True or False: Your credit score
has no impact on your insurance
rate?
 While you’re at www.feppp.org be
sure to see our list of FEPPP key
partners and how they can help
you!

www.FEPPP.org

What is FEPPP?
The Financial Education PublicPrivate Partnership (FEPPP) is
composed of members representing
the legislature, government agencies,
educators, and private organizations.
Our mission is to promote financial
education in the K-12 environment.
To achieve our mission, FEPPP has
the following action priorities for
2015:
 Continue training teachers
and teacher librarians;
 Strengthen bonds with
partners;
 Expand public awareness
through our outreach to
stakeholders, teachers, and
public opinion leaders;
 Expand membership and
participation; and
 Create a framework of
sustainable funding sources.

FEPPP Website
Resources
On the FEPPP website, there are
resources that are useful for all
classrooms K-12. There are
resources on:








Using credit
Budgeting
How to save and avoid debt
Preventing financial fraud
Financial literacy curriculum
How to talk to your kids about
money
And lots more!

There are also lots of fun games to
get the little ones interested in
learning about their personal
finances!

 While you’re at www.feppp.org be
sure to see our list of FEPPP key
partners!

The Need for
Financial Education
The need for financial education is
great. With children starting money
habits that will last them a lifetime at
such a young age, they need to be
taught the right way to handle their
personal finances. Kids also need to
be taught about finances; loans,
saving, fraud, etc. By not teaching
our youth about these things, we are
setting them up to make huge
mistakes in the future.
Most teachers believe that to start a
financial education program in
schools, the teachers must first be
trained.
 34 out of 54 K-12 teachers (63%)
believe training is needed to start a
financial education program.
Most experts agree the need for
financial education is greater than
ever due to the increasing number of
scams, con‐ artists and frauds
creating new ways to victimize
consumers

